WEDDINGS

CELEBRATIONS

Feathertop
Thank you for considering Feathertop to assist with your celebrations.
We have an award winning team here at Feathertop and share in your
excitement to bring your special event together. Whether it be a
birthday, bridal shower or engagement we have a variety of unique and
versatile spaces lending themselves to small intimate occasions or
grand affairs.
Feathertop winery is a modern estate featuring rolling vineyards and
contemporary function facilities, we sit amongst native forests with a
picturesque backdrop of the Victorian Alps.
Our dedicated events team provide a comprehensive planning &
coordination service to support all of your additional celebration
requirements from stylists to photo booths and everything in between.
This information pack is designed to give you a platform to work from
when planning your celebration, however please don’t hesitate how we
can better customise a package suited to your unique special day.

Venue Spaces
With a variety of different spaces we can spoil you for choice when choosing where to host your guests. With
exclusive access to the grounds you can enjoy the whole property & what it has to offer.
BARREL ROOM (maximum 140 guests)
Set amongst a wall of back lit wine barrels yet in total comfort this completely climate controlled space evokes
all the romance of a working winery.
THE VAULT (maximum 180 guests)
Complete with your own court yard with antique timber gates, wine barrels and stone masonry lovingly hand
crafted by winery owner & founder Kel Boynton; this long subterranean dome cellar truly provides a unique
space that is unsurpassed, it is the perfect blank canvas.
THE LAWN TERRACE (maximum 120 guests)
With breathtaking views of the vineyard and Mount Buffalo this iconic terrace provides an enequalled outdoor
location for a stunning reception.
THE STONE TERRACE (maximum 90 guests)
Under a ceiling of vines, the mountain and vineyard views are framed by an elegant antique timber pergola.

Inclusions
Inclusions are as follows















Your choice of unique function spaces
Tables & chairs, linen & napery
Set up & pack down
Personalised menus
Table settings & glassware
Full table service for sit down events
Menu advice with our head chef & wine tasting
For birthdays or other celebrations cake cutting and plattered for dessert
Gift table, cake table & knife
Tea light candles for wine barrels
Dedicated co-ordinator & floor supervisor on the night
PA system
On site parking for your guests
Bus transfers for your guests to 3 drop off & pick up points
$3,000

Food & beverage
Here at Feathertop we work hard to match your celebration with exceptional food & wine. Our menus are
constantly changing and evolving with the local seasonal produce on offer. Your guests can be guaranteed to
enjoy beautiful regional fare cooked onsite by our exceptional kitchen team.
We have a range of fantastic experiences that would be perfect for your special occasion or event. Please see
below for a few different options we can offer:
Laze and Graze platters (daytime only): Our very own Feathertop Providore stocked with delicious local produce.
From $55 per person, minimum 6 guests
Private two course luncheon: Enjoy the exclusivity of having a two course ala carte lunch in one of Feathertop’s
unique private spaces, all to yourself. From $75 (inc a glass of wine), minimum 12 guests
Private degustation (daytime and evening): You and your friends have your own private chef who will create a
tailor made menu using some of the finest locally sources produce and matched with Feathertop’s handcrafted
wines. From $140 per person, minimum 4, maximum 10 guests
A long table luncheon (daytime and evening): One long table, six courses, matching wines surrounded by the
amazing Mt Buffalo and Feathertop’s Vineyard. From $190 per person, minimum 40 guests
Please feel free to visit our website for further Feathertop Experiences available to book for your special event.

Accommodation
Price upon application, dependant on availability
Mt Buffalo view apartment (sleeps 4) this open plan 2BR apartment provides ample space to entertain, relax and
prepare for your big day ahead. Features include modern SMEG & Miele appliances, espresso machine, private
balcony with BBQ, wood fire heater, split system, spa bath & amazing mountainous views, a perfect location for
your hair and makeup team to work from.
The Peggy Adelaide Apartment (sleeps 2) this spacious 1 BR suite features a king size bed that opens out to a
private balcony complete with a free standing outdoor bath & heater. The interior is superbly styled so you have
all the modern luxuries at your fingertips including a resort style bathroom the LED rain water shower, large flat
screen TV, iPad, SONOS sound system, built in robes, coffee machine and a kitchenette with local produce &
goodies.

Additionals
We would love to help you make your event unique and special, if there is anything you can dream up we will do our best to
make it come to life. Additions that we can assist you with are not limited to the following.





Helicopter arrival
Grape stomping
Recovery breakfasts for you and your guests the following day
Mister Mixer cocktails

We would love to hear from you
Please contact our celebrations specialists to discuss how we can best assist you.
T (03) 57562356
E functions@boynton.com.au

Celebrations booking form
TYPE OF OCCASION_______________________________________________________________
NAME ________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT PHONE HOME___________________________________MOBILE__________________________________

EMAIL__________________________________________________________________________________________

CELEBRATION DATE__________________________________________________________________________________

NUMBER OF GUESTS_________________________________

SUMMIT CRU MEMBER NUMBER_______________________

DEPOSIT PAID DATE___________________________________

*ALL SITES ARE SUBJECT TO WEATHER CONTINGENCIES. ALL PRICES ARE GST INCLUSIVE. VENUE HIRE IS SUBJECT TO
AVAILABILITY
*PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
*PUBLIC HOLIDAYS WILL ATTRACT A SURCHARGE

